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EMERGENCY ORDER 
I. Temporary Reli ef from Signature and Notarization Requir ements in Corporate Finance 
Filings 
II. Temporary Relief for Registered Financial Prof essionals 
During the COVID-19 Outbreak 
Given the disruptions caused by the COVID- 19 outbreak and dislocations affecting: (i) 
applicants for securities registration, persons making securitie s exemption filings , persons 
making securiti es notice fi lings, and persons filing consent to service of process forms and 
related corporate resolutions (collectively, "corporate financ e filers") and (ii) broker-d ealers, 
investme nt advisers , federa l covered advisers, and their registered agents or investment adviser 
representatives (collectively, "financia l profes sionals"),u nder MASS. GEN. LA ws ch. 11 0A (the 
"Act") , on behalf of the Massac husetts Securities Division of the Office of the Secretary of the 
Commo nwealth (the "Division ") I hereby adopt this Emergency Order pursuant to § 412(a) of 
the Act to grant the relief below , pend ing the duration of this Order. Pursuant to § 412(b) of the 
Act, I find that this Emergency Order is in the public interest and for the protection of investors 
and is consistent with the purposes of the Act. 
I. Corporat e Finance Filings 
The Division may modify or waive requirements under the Act and the Division ' s 
regulations relating to signature s or notari zat ions for securities registration app lications , 
exemption filings , securities notice filing s, and consent to service of process forms and related 
corporate resolutions , subject to such limitations as the Division may determine . 
II. Regi stration of Financial Professionals 
A. Relief from Requirement to Obtain Physical Signatures on Forms U4 
The Division may modify or waive requirements under the Act and the Division ' s 
regulat ions relating to signature s of individual agents or investme nt adviser represen tatives with 
respect to registration under the Act, subject to such limitation s as the Division may determine. 
B. Relief from Requirem ent to Submit CORI Form in Connection with an Application 
for Regi stration 
The Division may modify or waive requiremen ts under the Act and the Division' s 
regulatio ns relatin g to the submiss ion of Criminal Offender Record Informat ion ("CORI ") 
acknowledgement forms in an application for regi strat ion as an investment adviser 
representative , subject to such limitations as the Divi sion may determine . 
C. Relief from Annual Update Filings and Document Delivery Requirements by 
Investment Advisers 
The Division may modify or waive require men ts under the Act and the Division 's 
regulation s relating to updating and delivery of Form ADV, subject to such limitations as the 
Division may determine. 
D. Coordinating Information and Enforcement 
Financial professio nals who rely on any prov ision of this Emergency Order shall keep a 
copy of the Order in their reco rds to document their reliance on it. Any act ivit ies that do not meet 
the conditions authorized in the Order may be treated by the Divis ion as non-exempt and may 
const itute unregistered securities activity subj ect to state enforcement action . 
This Emergency Order has been extended and shall rema in in effec t until May 31, 2020, unless 
extended or resc inded. 
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